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Arthur Sharer, Clever New York Shortstop.

Arthur Shafor Bpollctl romance, and made good baseball Item when
he reported to tho Giants at Mnrlln thU spring Tho romanco concerned bis
ayoralon to playing Josoph to Potiphar's wife. Tho public prints last winter
printed the story that Shafor had decided to quit the gaino because ho ob-
jected 8b many mash notos. Shafor says tho man who sent out tho story
exaggerated It, to wiy tho least. Ho admits ho did say that ball player
was burdened with lot of scented missives from love-sic- k girls mid that
they got mighty tiresome, but ho denies that ho ever snld thing like that
would make him quit baseball. Ho will play tho gamo, ho saya and throw
tho notes In the waate bnRknt. Tho Item of Interest to tho fans his report-
ing to McGraw was that the leader of tho fJIants would make him tho regular
shortstop this year In placo of Flotcher. Shafor accepts tho Job with all Its
responsibilities and says ho will play out the string. tho girls like him, lot
'em wrlto, but they must read their answers In tho stars; ho positively will
not wosto postage making dates.

TELLS ONE ON JIM CALLAHAN

White Sox Recruit Willing Accept
Tickets "Bought and Paid For"

No Applause Needed.

Jimmy Callahan, manner of the
Chicago White Sox, celebrated hlb thirty-n-

inth birthday, and his friend Frank
Fogarty, tho "Dublin Mlnstrol," sent
telegram to him wishing many happy
returns and big success tho coming
season.

Fogarty tells clever little yarn
Callahan: "Jimmy' and Georgo M.
Cohan are very warm friends," said
the comedian, "and wbonever Callahan
and his team strike Now York while
Cohan playing there Qcorgu sends

batch of tickets around for tho
bunch. On ono of these occasions
when Callahan was handing out tho
pasteboards he told tho boys give
Cohan good round of applauso when
hn made his first entranco for tho ovo-nln-

and also at tho finale. Tho gang
wont to tho ehow and sovornl of tho
recruits wero busy discussing baseball
when Cohan mado his entrance. They
forgot to applaud. Callahan wb wild
and at tho close of the performance ho
panned tho boys soverely.

"Some weeks later ono of tho play-
ers met another In the hotel elevator

ggy

Manager James Callahan.

after tho gamo and told him that Uio
boys were going to show that night.

"Going to show tonight, did you
Bay?" aeked the recruit.

"Yes. Callahan has tho tlckots
"Bought and Paid For."

"nought and paid for," repeated
tho youngster. "That's good; tho last
tickets we got bawled out because we
didn't applaud tho guy that gavo 'em
to us. Now that these tickets aro
bought and paid for he probably won't
sare whether wo clap or not."

Bert Annla Retires.
After ten years In the game

magnate, during which tlmo ho has,
according to report, droppod lot of
money, Dort Annls, who reoontty sold
Mb Grand Rapids franchise announces
that be Is done for all time. Annls
baa been pillar of tho Central
Ieaguo and bolpud keep moro thau
ono club afloat

Schulte After Record.
Frank Schulto, the hardhitting out-

fielder of tho Cubs, has tho lofty ambi-
tion of making 30 homo runs this sea-
son. Schulto mado 21 circuit drives
la 1611, but fell down last season. The
record for borne runs Is hold by
"Buck" Freeman, who made 25 w(tb
fJu Washington dub In 1800.
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It Is estimated that tho Hoston lied

Sox entire salary list this season will
reach $80,000.

Managpr Georgo Stovall bollove
that tho Urowns aro DO per cent,
stronger this season than they were In
1912.

i

Shortstop Georgo ilcDrldo, of the
Bonators has missed only eight games
In tho six years ho has played with
Washington.

Arthur Hofman has como back for
Fred Clarke. Ills legs aro all that are
ailing him. Hofman bids fulr to bo
called "Circus Solly" again.

Jack Miller Is plnylng nn Improved
first base gamo for tho Pirates, and
tho principal problem that confront-e- d

Manager Fred ClaTlco Boema to bu
solved.

Sam Agnow, tho young catchor ot
tho St, Louis IIiowiib, has a great rec
ord. While with Vernon last year ho
caught exactly 100 games and had no
passed balls.

Long Tom Hughes, the votoran
pitcher of Washington, Is going aB
good or hotter than over. Griffith has
throe lino voteraim In Johnson, Groom
and Long Tom.

Drockton of tho Now England league
lm3 signed a dnaf and dumb third
bnHoimui named Nlmmo, who cornea
recommended by Jnck Klolnow, tho
votoran catcher.

Manager Joe Tinker has nolectod
flvo twlrlors to do the bulk of hurling
for tho Ileds for the coming Boason.
Tlnkor has solected threo veteraim
and two youngsters.

Ownlo Hush, tho diminutive short-
stop of the Detroit Tigers, huo receiv-
ed an offer from Charley Cnrr to act
as Instructor at his baseball college
In San Antonio noxt winter.

Connie Mack Is going to carry ten
pitchers. Ho believes IiIh youngsters
will learn more watching tho veterans
pitch than If thoy were out slaving
for Incompetent minor league man-
agers.

"I havo a young Infloldor named
Smith on my team," says Manager
StallingH of lloston, "whom I picked up
on tho lots in Clovelund, and ho IooUb
bo good that 1 wouldn't tako $10,000
for him rljht now."

Manager Frlel of St. Paul will use
Walter Ilehg, bought from Pittsbugh.
regularly In tho outfield. With Ilehg
and Mlllor turned over to tho Saluto,
tho Plratos can call the deal for
O'Toolo-Koll- y complotcd.

Dunnles havo tho call In American
leaguo outflolds this seiiBon. Four re-

cruit gardeners aro nicknamed "Mut-
iny." They aro High and Powell of
Detroit, Lei bold of tho Naps and
Drlof, with tho St. Louis Drowns.

An Atlanta wrltor snyu the Cracker
club Is bound to mako raonoy out ot
sales of playors this season, aud than
names a half dozen players who are
sure to go up and ovary one of them
has already had a trial or two and
failed.
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Mother Goose Party.
Masquerade and fancy dress par-

ties aro always delightful, but of all
tho ploasant gatherings which I havo
attended tho Mother Goose party
takes tho lead. Invitations to the ef-

fect that Mothor Gooso will bo pleised
to welcome her goslings at tho res-
idence of whoever gives tho entertain-
ment on such an evening, aro sent
out fully two weeks in advance. Tho
request to como In costume repre-
senting some one uf tho characters
found lnr "Mother Gooso" can be writ-
ten on a small card and Inclosed in
tho envelopo with tho Invitations.
These Invitations can be mado very
pretty if ono can pMnt, by having lit-
tle "water color or pen and Ink
sketches on them such as Httlo
"Jack Horner" or the "Threo Blind
MIco" pursued by the "Farmer's Wife."
with her "Carving Knife."

You mayo bo euro aftor theso notes
have been sent out that there will bo
a ripple of excitement among the
young ppopln, and Mother Goose melo-
dies will bo at a premium those with
colored illustrations In particular.
Groat Ingenuity can be exercised In
getting up tho costumes. At last tho
eventful night arrives and let us sta-
tion ourselves In the hall and watch
the guests as thny como In. Most of
tho girls camo without escorts, for
all were determined to keep their
Identity a secret from brothers and
sweethearts. "Mother Gooso." the
hostess, stands In tho front parlor and
Is soon welcoming a motley throng.
"Old King Colo" was closely followed
by "Tho Fiddlers Threo." "Little Bed
Riding Hood" was charming In her
scarlet capo and carried a little bas-

ket filled with candy Instead of tho
eggs and butter. Tho "Queen of
Hearts" was radiant In a gorgeoUB
costume. "Rain, Rain, Stay Away"
was represented by a pretty blond,
who carried an Immense red umbrella.
"LIttU Boy Blue" dashed Into the
room, blowing his horn, carrying an
Imeuse sheep of cotton. Two girls
exactly tho same height came as twin
"Bo Peeps," carrying gilded crooks
and fans with tho picture of a sheep
on ono side with "I'm Little Po Peep,"
eta, c;. tfct other. "Daffy Down Dilly"
was ono of the best characters repre-
sented. "Jack and Jill" went hand In
hand to got tho "pall of water." "Jack
Horner" sat In the proverbial corner
and pulled out "plums" from a gigan-
tic "pie." "Humpty" Dumpty did not
look any tho worse for the "great
fall." "Mary, Mary, Quito Contrary"
proved herself most agreeable and
'Taffy, tho Welshman," was ono of
tho most popular characters In spite
of his propensity for stealing.

When all the guests had arrived
Mothor Goose, with Old King Cole,
opened tho grand "march and the mu-
sic played merrily, A piano will do
for the dancing, but tho addition of u
violin Is a great Improvement. Much
mcrrlmont was occasioned whon tho
mnBlcB were removed before tho re
freshments wero Borved. While tho
young people nro homo for tho summer
vacation some ono may glvo a party
llko tho ono described, and I am suro
it will bo successful. Of course, tho
maHklng Is not essential, but adds a
little splco to tho enjoyment. The re-

freshments need not bo elaboiatu, but
a largo bowl of lomonado should bo
conveniently placed where It will be
easy of nccoas to all.

A Novel Card Party.
This pretty card party was conduct-

ed like a cotillon and was u great suc-
cess. It was glvon for forty guests,
and the tables woro scattered through,
out tho largo rooms of a spacious
country house. In tho first place each
guest found her placo nt tablo with
tin oo others by means of a nouonlr
name card.

When all had arrived and woro seat-
ed at the tables the hostoBB was very
particular to personally Introduce
each partnor, If unacquainted, which
mado everyono foul moro comfortablo.
Then tho bell rang and playing bo-ga-

Four games wero played and
tho losors wore the onus to inovo, go-lu- g

to a table for favors. Theso thoy
gavo to tho wlnnors at tho other ta-
bles, who weri .'.akon to tho tablo of
tho losors. and thus they mot an en-
tirely now sot of players. Thero was

Tho bootB ot woshablo havo
uppors ot tan cloth, and nro for wear
with tailored sultB. Tho pump Is an

on that of formor soa
Bona. It U more easy to keep on. A
bueklo over tho base o't tho Instep
helps to h(ld thom In placo, and a
small strip Ot suodo, which clings to
tho stocking, Is usually fastened In-sl-

tho heel ot tho shoo. Tho low-cu-t

evonlng sllppor Is often fastonod
over tho lnstop and about tho anklo
with bands ot ribbon, Theso bands
aro fastenod on opposlto sides of tho
slipper rim about an Inch from tho

no counting of scores simply tho best
three hands winning out of four.
There woro ten acts of favors After
flvo sots of favors had been used re-

freshments wero served, then plnylng
wns resumed Until all tho favors had
been used At tho last each loser
brought nn extra favor for her fa-

vored partner and herself, which
called forth much merriment, as thoy
wero largo paper sacks blown out and

i tied nt tho top with various colored
rlbbonB. They wero to carry tho fa- -

t vorB homo In, and thoy wero needed.
It certainly was a very Jolly party,
and tho Idea is adaptablo to all card
parties where tho hostess desires
something out of tho ordlnnry. Tho
favors may be as elaborato as tho
purso will permit. Tho ones at tho
party described consisted of bonbons
in fancy boxes, Imported chocolate,
salted nuts in dainty receptacles, pa-

per aprons, neck ruffs of flowers, funs,
parasols, paper hats, post cards, etc.

Portraying Nature With Bible Verses.
Very recently a asked

me for some Bible scheme to Interest
children, to bo used as part ot a Sun-
day school program. Seems to me
the following arranged by Harrlctte

would be acceptable. Learn-
ing the verses as given will teach the
children about the Bible and how
much It contains about tho flowers
that wo havo today. This could be
used on "Children's day," which Is ob-

served in so many churches early In
Juno.

1. Lily (Luko 12:27). Bouquet of
lilies, anemones or somo Ulaceous
flowor.

2. GrasB (Luke 12:28). Bouquet of
long grassblades tastefully arranged.

3. Star (Matthew 2:0-10- ). Large
star.

4. Vine (John 15:1, G). Long, grace-
ful cutting of a grapevine.

6. Cedar (Psalms 92:12). Branch
of cedar..

0. Wheat (Matthew 13:24-30- ). Stalks
of wheat ,

7. Flower (Isaiah 40:8). Bouquet
of any flower in season.

8. Palm (John 12:12, 13). Palm
branches.

D. Mustard (Matthew 13:31, 32. A
mustard plant from some wheat field;
tho larger tho plant the better.

10. Willow (Psalms 87:1, 2). Long
willow branches.

11. Barley (Ruth 1:22). Stalks of
barley.

12. Fir (Psalms 54: 16, 17). Branches
of flr.

13. Rose (Isaiah 24:1). Bouquet of
'roses.

14. Rushes (Isaiah 35:7). Handful
of tall rushes.

16. Oak (2 Kings 13:14, revised ver-
sion). Some oak branches.

16. In concert: Pslams 46:11, 12, 13.

A Circus Supper.
Do not tell me there Is nothing new

under the sun, for I think this circus
supper Is decidedly new and clever.
A hostess gavo It who was certainly
original, and let mo tell you, she did
nearly everything herself. A party ot
six went to the circus and came to
her houso afterwards for "Just a bito."
and this Is what thoy found:

In tho center of tho round table was
a ring made by a circle of lightweight
brown cardboard, cut to represent a
picket tenco; It was glued together
and there were several realistic trees
and shrubs purloined from tho Noah'8
ark In the kiddles' nursery, as wero
tho animals, elephants, giraffes, etc.
One elephant was on top of a barrel
(from doll's clothespin set), and there
wore four tiny clown dolls over which
tho guests fairly screamed. Tho
placo cards were mndo by taking very
smnll embioidery hoops (wodtien),
covering them tightly with plain white
paper upon which Van names of the
guests wero Inscribed with red Ink.
I almost forgot tho fairy tightrope
dancer on a golden wtro stretched be-

tween two glided meat skewors, and
tho dapper Httlo ringmaster with a
whip In his hand beside a bareback
rider In a fluffy blue inaline skirts.

First on tho menu were "circus
rings," mado of rounds or rings of
toast spread with anchovy paste;
noxt, "wild beast" croquettes, which
wero of chicken with legs mado from
meat skowers, heads of olives and
tails of shoestring potatoes. Thoy
woro served with "hay," (more shoo-strin-

potatoes) In a little mound In

front ot tho "beast." Green peas
woro served In paper cups and circus
lemonade was passed. This was a
rrapped fruit punch, colored pink.
Thero was no salad, but tho Ice cream
mado up for any lack, being frozeD
In shape of clowns. A caterer fur
nlshed these and they had red candy
buttons and red caiidy bands around
tho peaked caps; tho eyes wero of
currants. Peanuts in striped bags and
bonbons In clown-shape- d boxes were
.passed with the coffeo. Every ono
wns delighted with this unusual sup-
per.

MADAME MERRI.

Approved Designs in
Shoes for Fashionable

leather

Improvement

correspondent

Wilbur

Most
Feet

bueklo. They aro crossod over tho
lnstop, crossed at tho back of tho an-
klo, crossed ngaln hlghor up at tho
front of tho nnklo and fastened be-hin-

For wear with afternoon gowns
black satin shoes havo proforenco
over every other sort. Tho boot
shown has a ribbed satin vamp and
fastons with black pearl buttons,
niack satin wears well and can bo re-
lied on to hold shapo and cut.

Tho patent leather slipper ahown
with tho French heel has a cut steel
buckle strapped with yolvet.
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GOOD TIME8 AWAIT EDITORS.
Omaha, Neb. Luncheons, a banquet

and danco followlnz, an automobile
rldo, and a special Initiation nt Ak Sar
Bon, aro somo of tho entertainment
features which aro being arranged
for tho members of the Nebraska
Press Association on Juno 1 to. 4,

Committees havo been appointed by
the Bureau of Publicity, which will
havo chargo of tho details of tho en-

tertainment.
Ono notable featuro of this mooting

will occur on Sunday, the day before
its olllclal convening, whou about
forty of tho visiting editors will oc-

cupy tho puplts of the various
churches of the city and will talk up-

on tho subject of what the press Is
doing to raise tho standard of morali-
ty of Nebraska, and will glvo tho
church-goin- folks of Omaha an Idea
of what tho country newspaper stands
for and how tho country press is
dally and weekly influencing for tho
bettor.

On Tuesday of convention week,
the mombors of the Association and
their wives will bo 'the guests of tho
Union Stock Yards company and tho
business men of South Omaha at at
luncheon, flhlch will procode tho
afternoon mooting, which will be held
In the South Omaha metropolis. An
auto rldo through South Omaha and
Omaha, tho latter including a trip
through the tornado district will fol-

low, aftor which the visitors will be
tho guests of the dally newspapers at
a banquet and danco at ono of tho
country clubs.

I the members of tho association
do not havo an enjoyable tlmo it will
bo because Omaha and hor citizens
will bo unablo to provide It Judge-
ment will bo left to tho distinguished
visitors'.

Whilo tho above arrangements havo
been made to cover tho social enter-talnmo- nt

of tho visiting editors, the
program for the business sessions haa
not been by any means neglected.
Only a tentative program has been
given out as yet, but as now outlined
it gives promlso of being one of the
best over arranged. Pertinent topics,
covering ovory phaso of newspaper
work have been placed In competent
hands, and will no doubt prove to bo
entertaining and instructive to all who
hear thom.

Job Printing and g Contests
Feature of Meeting.

Last week there arrived In Omaha
at tho store of Fred Brodagaard, the
well known Jeweler of that city,
the most expensive and handsomest
trophy cup over brought west of tho
Mississippi. This cup will bo given
to some Nebraska printer at the Oma-
ha meeting of tho Nebraska Press
Association and will be worth its
wolght In gold to him, from an ad-

vertising standpoint alone. Just think.

V

Guaranteed by Frid llrodesaanl, of Omaha.
'Trophy Cup

printers, what it would moan to come
homo from Omaha and .exhibit that
cup to tho business men of your city,
you tho best printer In Nebraska.
It's somo honor. The cup is solid sil-

ver, beautiful In design, fully guaran-
teed by Mr. Brodegaard and cost tho
donors the Bureau of Publicity of
Omaha, over $150. It Is handsomely
engraved and lu addition to tho pres-

ent engraving will carry tho name of
tho winner and will bo his oxcluslve
property.

Thero will also bo given $200 lu
cash prizes to winners ot tho g

contost. Theso prizes aro for
tho neatest and moBt altractlvo ads
cot from copy furnished by the South
Omaha stock yards company. The
donors ot tho prizes? Tho ad must
bo threo columns wlto and ten Inches
deop, und may not contain any special
cuts or ornaments. Only such typo,
rulos, bordors, and ornamonts as are
usually found In typo speolmou books
may bo used.

Newspaper Exhibition.
II. 13. Allen, editor of tho Croighton

Llboral mudo a goojl suggestion to
tho sectretary, recently when he
proposod that wo havo a "nowspa-po- r

exhibition," nt tho coming No-nrus-

Press Association mooting.
and display tho couutry newspapers
of Nebraska, nt a prominent place
In Uio convention rotn, where com-

parisons could bo mado and sugges-

tions and now ldoas gained. This
Will bo dono, and tho secretary will
see to it that every newspaper .that
Is brought or sont will bo displayed.

Permanent Secretary Plan.
F, O Kdgccombo, who was mado

chairman of the permanent secretary
commltteo, Is still enthusiastic about
tho plan. Ho had planned on a moot'
Ing to bo hold at Lincoln about May
1st, of tho editors who wero lutor-oste- d

In this plan, but now ho has
changed tho dato and those among
tho Nebraska editors who aro Inter-
ested In such a plan will get togeth-
er somo day during tho session at
tho noon hour and talk over the
plan. Tho exact tlmo and data ot this
tnootlug will bo anuouncod Utor.

"A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation" I
SHIP US YOUR

Cattle, Hos and Sheep j
j Steele, Siman & Co. !
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SIOUX
TM?ti?iJJi"' RySlnian.OtlBrlv, Dave I'rujracr. Harry Epparatn.

Oattlo Salcamon. Hog& Huoep Salesman. OfflcoT

Hundreds of Dakota Cbunty Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters.

We Work for You.

Licensed Embalmer Latjy Assistant
Ambulance

0

Wm. F Dickinson
Undertaking

Ball 71
Aulo M47I

CITY. IOWA

Us. Us.

415

in the line of

To

and of all kinds.
Big of the best brand of

Work that's our

East of the Court House for the Best in

I and
& Old Elk, Rye

Bottle or Kerf
I puot city. w.br.k
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815 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Ms.

A raarular craduato In modlein. Oldest In ace and ionceat located.
41 years' Special Practice aare and aro important.

Over 33 Years In Kansas City.

AND
riiimhlA itiuu. imimnthMl. All medicinal fumlihrd reodv for use qo morcunr f

or Injurious medlclcas uted. Do detention from bualcwi Patients nt aalstunec j

treated dt tnau ouu express. xuouicmen eui cTorffiuia, isvm uuu i.ao w j
breakage. Charges low. Ore r 60,000 caeea cured. State jour oaae and tend for terns, jl
Consultation tree and peraoaaJlj or by letter.

and

follies and exoeas causing night losses
and losa ot aexual power, pimples and
blotches on the face, confused ldeaa and
forgetfulness, beahrulness and aversion to
society, etc., cured for life. I stop night
losacs, restore sexual power, nerra and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak
parts and malto you Ot for marriage. Send
for free book and list of
Cl.Utnv Carnl with a aew

fallible Home
nent. No Instruments,anfl Ideei D0 va,lu, no detention

from burtneAS. Curs guaranteed, nook
and list o questions tree sent saaiea.
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A $10,000 Surety Bond
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Abstract

Write Ship

Service

Sixth Street

Siobx City

!harn ess
Everything

Harness and Horse Goods
Harness Made Order, Only

Blankets Robes
Assortment Whips

Repair specialty.

Fredricksen G3L Son
Hubbard

(Henry's Place
Wines, Liquor Cigars

Lillard, Sherwood Whiskies.(Bond Niilife Beer
Henry Krutnwiede

LENDER o
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confidential,

Weakness
Sexual Debility,

questions.

lows.

lfalla Enforced vetsus In!.fanvuvvlv tha iciutiii. caua
Insnervoua deWSty, weakness ! the
exual ayateaa, etc Brmaaentiy cared

wrtoatpaia.
Cunhllia: That terrible dlaeasolu

ail Its forms and staes.
cured for life. Blood poisoning and a.l

diseases permanently cured.

FREE BOOK

Nebraskik
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CHROMIC, NERVOUS SPECIAL DISEASES,
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Spoclal
For

both aexee M pages. Z7 pictures, full
description of above diseases, eBaets and
cure, sent seaiea in plain wrapper.
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The Famous Sturges Bros. Harners
If they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Sturges Bros., 411 Pearl St., Sioux City, la
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